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by reason of leanness, or emaciation: (Ibn-

'Abb6d, TA:) or S1 jI signifies he perished, or

died, by reason thereof (K.) - LI

The road ,as, or became, long. (TA. but the
verl is there written without the she(ldeh.)

11: sec 9, in two pIlaces.

L,t Tho remains of life, (Lth, ]i,) or of the
spirit, ($, Mgh, Msb,) or of the sull; (IDrd,
TA ;) or the last breath: (TA:) and applied also

to strength: (AMb:) pl. 0Ol. (K.) It is sai(d
that a man in a case of necessity may eat of that

%6hich has died a natural death ~j.1 - tI , i. e.
[lVhat nwill stay, or arrest, the remains of life;
or] what will m,tintain, and prexerve, the str,ength.
(Myb.) [In like manner, also,] one says, of sus-

tenanee, .dlII L [It stays, or arrests, the

remains of life; or maintains the strength]. ($,

M3I1, e.) - 8ee also 4. _ Also A Jlock of

.hee), or herd of goats: ($,:) a Pers. word,
($,) arabicized, (Q, l,) from .j. (1K.)

- ~.~ Sustenanee that stays, or arrests, the

remains of life; or that mnaintains the strength;

expl. by *J 1 il4. (IF, My/b, I].) - [And

naccord. to Golius, on the authority of a gloss in

the KL, ;j is used for LiJ , as signifying Fuir.

unet, beauty, or brightness: and also as meaning
Bright, andl clear.]

aj, a pl., signif? ing Poor men, n'ho are satis-

fled nith little sustenance, such as st.ces to stay,
or arrest, the reniains o!f life, or to maintain the

strenyth: and envying persons: sing. ' 1

and t j~J: (IAar, I~, TA:) which signifies one.
*oho looks at men.from the outer angle of the eye
and with envy. (lAar, TA.)

- s. .. a ) I., (JK, ,) witi Oamm,

(K,) or ; ·a , ($, [so in both of my copies,])

:nd *t11 , (v,) or Vjl.,, (JK,) or both, and

J;, (1,) There is not in his meant of sub-
istence save wtehat is but just stificient: (f, g :)

or a small supply, that may stay, or artst, the
remains of life, or that may maintain the strength.

(Ii.) The Arab i,sid, j o ' 1 ) -
V )1~ k~ u 'aF. [Death that doet not lead to

dlisgrace is better than life rwitl a bare sufficieny
of sustenance]. (Ya;l1 oob, TA.)

Ui: see the next preceding paragraph.

JLe,j: see .j , in two places.

j'~j, Straitnew, or narrowness, of the means

of subsistence. (]. [In the CK, for L;0I is put

H.bdl, whioh makes the meaning to be "strait,"

or "narrow," as applied to the means of sub-

sistence.]) - 8ee also 1.

OJe Weak; ( ;) applied to a man. (TA.)

'1;, applied to a man, i. q. je j3 [i.e.

llavring, or retaining, remains of life: a posses-

sive epithet, of the cla of 1 and &c.].

(TA.)- See also . [And see J.1 .] -

Also The bird that the sportsman sels up in order
that the falcon, or hnark, may alight upon it and

so he may capture it; (.K ;) also called 1. and

4.*.: he takes an ownl, anul tie something black

to its leg, and sews up its eyes, and ties to its
thanks a long strinr; and rwhen tice falcon, or
havwk, aligihts upon it, he captures it firon hix
lurking-place: ment:oned by Lth and by I rdl;
and thought by the latter to be not a genuille
Arabic word. (TA.)

L;sl ~J [in which the latter word is a pl.,

like .ttC in the phramse .AA tJ.,] A ropl that
is weak, (Q, K, TA,) old and worn out. (TA.)

sy.*2 ,c and td,.p* AIean, paltry, or scanty,

mneans of subsitence. (S, O.) And ,bIl 'e ' e,

(A'Obeyd, K,) and t,_, (IDrd, i,) lie is
one ntho /tn meancn, paltry, or scanty, tneaun oJ
subsistence: (A'Obeyd, ]K:) or ihe is stra,itened

1.6.
in the meanns of ubsistence. (IDrdl, K].) - ~O
also signifies Anythling bad, or corrupt. (TA.)

L ,.M: see the next preceding paragraph, iln two
places.

&l,~ One icho is at the last gnasp. (TA.) [See

also J.tj.] - And t One who has but little love,

or affection, for thee remaining in his heart.

A reah-sighted man. (IDrd, K.)

1. Ot.Ib ,;, (x, Maib, F,) aor. ', ( n,) inf. n.
.,,;', (;, I.,) le remanined, stayed, dwelt, or
abode, in the place, (f, MSb, K,) inot quitting it:
or he did so being fatigued, or rwearied, or dis-

tressd: (Q :) or .t ; signifies he (a man) made
his hoine, or constant residence, in a country, or

town. (AZ,TA.)--":-1% , .r.j, (0,) or ,1,

(K,) inf. n. as above, (O,) The cattle nticere con-
fined, (O,) or the canmels kept con.itantly, (.K,)
at the nater, (0, ,) and were .fed with fodder.

(O.)_ ... tajIt ) J ;,aor. and inf. n. as above,
[app. IIe kept constantly to thefood;] he loathed

nothing of the food: and so ~ ;, aor. ;, inf. n.

'j.~: (L, TA:) both mentioned by Lb. (TA
in art. O.j.) - . said of a man, also signi-
fies He was, or becamne, lean, or emaciated, and
what was in his hands went away. (0, TA. [See

also 9: and see ;j, as applied to a man.]) 
[It seems also that this verb is used in a similar

sense in relation to a beast; like L.j said of a
camel: for it is immediately added in the O and
TA without any explanation, that one also says,

t blif t 41 , as thougli meaning This is a
lean beast: ;nd , inf. n. I,J, as thoughl
meaning It was, or became, lean.]

4. Wit I made him to remain, stay, dwell,
or abide, in a place, (8, ,) not quitting it. (K.)

- And &j1 4L1 jI He (a pastor) kept the camels

constantly at the water, and fed them with fodder.
(TA.)

9. l.jI He was, or became, of the colour

4.e,
termed d;IS: said of a canmel in tlis sense [and
in another expl. in wlhat follows]. (S, .) It
(a thing, Ibni-'Al)bitid, 0) was, or became, thin,
or slender. (Ibn-'Abbid, 0, K1.) Arid le (a
camel) wra, or became, lean, lank, light offlesi;
slepider; or lean, and lank in the belly; and ema-

ciated. (Ibn-'AblI:id, 0, g. [In the Cfl, ~ is

erroneously Iplt for dv.])

10. _I * l 1 S The people were deemed

i:lnoble; (K, TA;) as beiing likened to the l..

4-'- 4,---
: sec 5i4). - In the saying of Ru-boh,
~~0-i ~ , a 
a .%ii 59,1 2li·t %~DI j "~~~~ 4

[Tlhat lies ,lown upt,n hi breast in the dun9g of
horses, or similar beasts, like the jade, or hack, of

the iAt], AA says, 'J.lol, here, iL from the Pers.

1a. [whlich means a " herd," "flock," "troop,"
or the like]; and he adds that the people's saying

that it means a il is a mistake. (0, TA. [Per-

haps, however, AA kneiv not as a coll.

gen. ln. of which A.j is the n. un.; for as such it
seems to me more reasonal,le to regard it in this
instance.])

0f6 A certain colour of camnel; accord. to

A'Obeyd, a duan colour; i. e. an a, [or brown
hue] so intense as to hare in it a blackness: (S:)
thus explained by As: (TA:) or, in the coloturs
of camels, brownness; i. c. redlness internixed
with blackness: (Kr, TA:) or a colour more

iltslty, or dingy, than that n,h irh is ti,rmed .JUj
[q.v.]: (Msb:) or the colour tfaxshes: (.i:) or

3;j [wlhich is a colour like thlat of astes] in-

elining to blackness: or, as some say, iij J.

[less intense thIln what is teraed I j,] : (TA :)

it sometimes has for its pl. 4j., witlh two elam-
mcels. (ISd, TA.)

3.%j A mare: and [particularly] a ; [or

mare of mean breed], (Ltih, Mgh6, ,) thile J ale
of the O.1t,,, (S, MIyb,) that is talen for breed-

ing: (Lth, Mgll, I :) pi. tJIj, (., Mgh, Msb,)

accord. to rule, ('Ml.) and A,.aj, (S,) and ltjIl,
(Fr, S, Mgh,) formed on the supposition of the
clision of thle , (Mgh,) or thlis is a pl. pl., and

the pl. [or rather coll. gen. n.] is f iL;. (..) -
Also t A weak nman. (K.)

A;,1;: see the next pararaphi, in two places.

1 Remnaining, staying, dwelling, or abiding,

in a place, (Msb, Ii,) not quitting: or especially,
when fatigued, or wearied, or distresAed. (4.)

Sec also I, last sentence. m Also, and L;,
(S, Mgb, ],) the tormer of which is the more
usnal, or more approved, (TA,) A certain thing,
black, (S, Msb, .K,) like pitch, (Msab,) that is
mixed il with musk, (S, Msb, ]g,) and is then called

(JA,.') mush. (Myb.) [Freytag, as on the
authority of the K, in whiche nothing more is said
respecting it than what I have given above,
describes it thus: " Res ex aliis rebus composita,
nempe atramento sutorio, mali Punici cortice,
gummi Arabico aliisque rebus, quibus admisceri
solet muscus."] A poet says, (S,) namely, Khalaf
Ibn-Khaleef EI-Ala', (O, TA,)
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